Monday September 11, 2017

Submitted by Alexandra Rebelo Lazaro PTO Secretary

Meeting began at 5:30 PM

**Attendance:**

Mary Jane Muello- Assistant Principal
Lauren Millette- Assistant Principal
Sharon Tripp- President
Alexandra Rebelo Lazaro- Secretary
Brandy Souza- Parent
Lisa Plante- Parent
Annmarie Arruda- Parent
Kim Laughlin- Parent

**Agenda:**

Introductions
The PTO is looking for another treasurer as our current treasurer Jackie Reis resigned due to personal reasons.
Talked about the fundraisers and how we raised money last school year
Explained Junior-Senior Prom to new parents and how the PTO and the After Prom Committee were split and work
Sending email reminder to all parents about the non-fundraiser
All agreed on continuing PTO meetings on the first Monday of every month at 5:30 PM
Brainstormed ideas for upcoming fundraisers that will be decided at the next PTO meeting
* yard sale  * talent show  * themed raffle basket   * Ipad or Xbox raffle   * Victorian Fair   * casino night  * comedian show  * 99 night  * battle of the bands  *you tube celebrity appearance  * create a PTO link get sponsors from local businesses
Create a video from the PTO website with students showing what fundraiser money is used for
Advertise fundraisers with Fun 107
Create a PTO Facebook page
Discussed resource card

**Important dates:**

Open House Thursday 9-21-2017 at 6:30 PM, have a PTO table
Homecoming week October 10-14

Homecoming Dance 10-14-2017

**Treasurer’s Report:**

Beginning Balance $1,966.81
Orientation cake, coffee and doughnuts $105.46
Ending Balance
Meeting adjourned 6:30 PM